
ArtificialArtifi. ial AuroralAu'roral' Experiments toto Sweep Over Poker Flats
ArtificialArtitlcial aurorasauro.ras. , expected toto-

be
to-

bebe easily visible to the eye , will bebe-

generated
be-

generatedgenerated sometime this weekweek-

abo
week-

aboveaboveabo e central Alaska .
'

A largehtrge Cas.torCastorCa&torCator&
.

rocket will boostboost-

aa 2000-lb2000lb200o.lb200olb.- . payload from thethe-

University
the-

UniversityUniversity of Alaska'sAlaskas' Poker FlatAatAat-

Research
Flat-

ResearchResearch Ra'ngeRange' at Chatanika . TheThe-

payload
The-

payloadpayload contains massive battery '

suppliessupp1issupp1i s for electron acceleratorsaccelerators-
that

accelerators-
thatthat willwilloperateoperate whenwh h the vehiclevehicle-

reaches
vehicle-

reachesreaches auroral altitude , roughly
100km100 kmkn1 .

Intense beams of acceleratedaccelerated-
electrons

accelerated-
electronselectrons then willwillstrikestrike the highhigh-

a

hig-
hatmosphereatmospherea tmos here to generate the

artificialarti ficial aurorasau roras .

The rocketroket itself will be aa-

spectacular
a-

spectacularspectacular sight in the FairbanksFairbanks-
areaarea as it lifts off from Poker Flat..

About two 'minutesminutes' later thethe-

eJectron
the-

electronelectroneJectron guns will begin'opeiationbeginopeiationbegin'operationbeginoperationbeginbegin'operation-
to

' op rationration-
toto produce the auroras ,. More than
100 auroral rays will be producedproduced-
ifif all works well.. Each will lastlast-

about
last-

aboutabout 1I secsee , and the time betweenbetween-
auroras

between-
aurorasauroras will also be 1I sec .

The rocket will be flown by thethe-

Air
the-

AirAir Force Cambridge ResearchResearch-

Laboratory
Research-

LaboratoryLaboratory in Massachusetts toto-

study
to-

studystudy the interaction of chargescharges-

particles
charges-

particlesparticles with the atmosphereatmospl1ere .

The payload was built ,byby-

Visidyne
by-

VisidyneVisidyne , Inc . under thethe-

supervisionsupervisionpervision oforMrof'MrofMr'MrMr'

. Orr Shepherd .

Dr . A.TAT. . Stair andan l Mr . RobertRobert-
O'Neill

Robert-
O'NeillO'NeillONeill' , both of.of,. AFCRL , are thethe-

project
the-

projectproject scientists . The overalloverall-

program
overall-

programprogram is supported byly? thethe-
Defense

the-
DefenseDefense Nuclear Agency .

Television and otherothero-
bservation

othero-
bservationobservation of the auroras will bebe-

done
be-

donedone by Geophysical Institute , atat-

Ester
at-

EsterEster Dome ObservatoryObservator . , and atat-

Ft
at-

FtFtFt.. Yukon .
'

'DrDr'. Dr.. T ., Neil Davis , DeputyDepuDeputy-
Director

tyty-

DirectorDirector of the GeophysicalGeophysical-
Institute

Geophysical-
InstituteInstitute , said that attempts willwill-

he

will-

hehe made to notify local radio andand-

TV
and-

TVTV stations just before the rocketrocket-
flight

rocket-
flightflight so that residentsesidents of centralcentral-
Alaska

central-
AlaskaAlaska can observeobserve if they wish .

Also , Poker Flat is involved inin-

launching
in-

launchinglaunching a series of barium

release rockets each clear nightnigh-
tduring

nigh-
tduringduring evening and morningmorning-
twilight

morning-
twilighttwilight . TheseTh se also create aa-

spectacular
a-

spectacularspectacular view for observers .

For additional information callcall-

Neal
call-

NealNeal Brown , 479-70144797014479-704704- ] , or Dr . T .

Neil Davis ,. 479-7347973479-4794797393479.7393-479.7393-. 739393 .-


